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We Take Our Depart- 
< ore From Califonna
Some of our ten re&ders seem to 

be getting anxious to come on home. 
We added two more since our la.st 
report— we mean readers to this col
umn, they are the Burnett boys at

Plains Region Sell Big ! 
Orders to Los Angeles

• Planning: Eighth Annual East Texas C. of C. Meeting

Of an increasingly large number o f ; 
head of livestock and large quantiti-| 
ties of some farm and dairy products  ̂
bought from Texas by Los Angele-| 
county, Cal., firms, the Panhandle-j 

El Centro, and they say they have a ' Plains region sells more than does 
correction or two to make when they any other part of the state, 
get here in the summer on their va
cation. By the way, we’d forgot 
that our preacher brother at Grand- 
field, Okla., was a reader, which

James F. Bone, in his second tour
1

of Texas as trade commissioner for: 
the Los Angeles Chamber of Com-! 
merce, revealed that here Friday 

makes an even dozen. Well, pack on | afternoon. He arrived Friday and 
the bags and souvenirs, and we’re j will remain through, today, interview- 
o ff for Texas and its black hills for injj wholesalers, retail merchants,
to see once more. Or the part o f ' manufacturers’ agents, and chamber' ____ _
the Texans, it was not a pleasant; of commerce officials. i .
parting, for the California kin had Object of the tour, now in its sec- fn
shown US a wonderful time, and ap-^ond of six scheduled woek-s is to 
parently, and we sincerely believe | study methods of increasing an ex-1 
the Californians had taken delight in | change of agricultrial and raw ma- 
showing us their great state. And.lterials from Texas for the manufac- 
by the way, it will never seem so far'tured products of Los Angeles, 
to California any more. | As Texas’ “ best western

At Beaumont,

Theie men. as members of the general committee, have charKc of the eigl.th annual East Texas 
Chamber of Commerce convention at Texarkana, Tc,\a«i ,\i ril 22 t- 24. They are, front row, left to 
right: Henry Humpb.rey, (*. C Bounds. Mrs. L. R. Na h: J i'h R Merries. vice-j>resident and direc
tor of the East Texas C. of C ; L. C. Cargilc and \\’ . .■\. M '"artnev. Sr. Mid<lle row: N*. P. Sander- 
•on, J. E. Stuart, B. \V. Fitzgerald. T. W. Lewis, Robert Maxwell. Top row: \V. S. James .Arthur 
Temple, Frank Loda and W. \V. StilwclL (Icxas .\ w$ Photos )

State Director Finds Child’s Health Day 
Snyder April 21st Progress Under NRA Been Set For May 1

Rep. Thomas Names Seniors to Present 
Terry County Com. Play Tues. Nite 24th

I ----------- — •
j The Centennial Bill passed by the Tuesday night. .April 24th at eight 
; 4.'lrd I.a-gislature provides for a Cen- o’clock the Senior Clas.* of Browm- 
I tennial Advisory Board and that each field High School will present a three 
{senator shall name two persons from act comedy entitled “ Youth Comet 
leach county in his or her Senatorial; Tripping.’ ’ The play will be- present- 
 ̂District; that each Representative ed in the High School Auditorium, 
shall name two persons from each and the admis.don will be fifteen and 
county which he or she represents.  ̂twenty-five cents.
Complying with the duties and re- A string band will play before the 

 ̂sponsibilities thus conferred upon me j curtain rises and al«o between act*, 
i as Representative from this District. This together with readings and sing- 
I .im asking that Profe.ssor W. C. ing will offer plen y of enterlain- 
Hoiden and Mrs. J. H. Goodman i inent besides the play. 
xTxe on thi« Board as Members from The ca>t of the play is one that 

' Lur»bo(k County; Mrs. E. E. Callo-’ can do the job well and you shouldn’t 
way and Mrs. H. P. Caviness, LjTin mi.ss seeing Francis Mi Pher^on as 

'County; Mr.s. Carl Roundtree and Betty Kane; Kenneth I’urtell as Tom 
.Mrs. McLindsey. Dawson County; Kane; Boy Tarpby as Mr. Bryson; 
;ind Mrs. W. \V. I*rice and Mrs. Roy Mary Dec Thomas as Elizabeth Skin- 
Wingerd, Terry County. j ner, Martha McClish a- Lillian Paget,

A- I have not had time to confer I"- I- Pandy.a.s Bobby Dunn; Wilton
.bNYDER. April Dk— At least .oO Dallas. April K ,._R . por-s of bus;-' Au-tin. Texas.— “ Mothe r s a n d with the people of the other counties, as .^peed Temple and W oodrov

custo-j bankers from the Do-county area ness activity and .statistics on wages Babies First” is the slogan for Child I am not ready to make the.«e ap-| as Doctor Benjamin . hin-
instead of goingj mer,” Los Angeles county in 1H33 in- conipo.sing the .South Plains Bank- ami employm. nt for the fir-t quarter B'-alth Day, which will be ' ”  . ^ o, j ner

back through Indio and the Box Can-| crea.<ed its dollar volume of purcha.«- cr.s .Ai.sociation are expected to gath-'of Ut.}4 are Waring striking evidence
)f the effectiveness of N.R.A., ac
cording to H. I*. Drough*, State

DoCiw uiruui^n iituiv . ---------— -------- ------  -- <..........................  ̂ v u
yon, we took No. 80 for the citiesje.s of Texas commodities 80 per cent or in annual convention here Saiur- o 
of El Centro, Calif., and Yuma, and over 1932, the aggregate amount be-'day, April 21. according to A. C. c
Gila Bend, and into Glendale, and 
our car registered over 500 miles 
on this route, and wa.s the longest 
day’s drive on the entire trip. It was 
nearly 100 miles out of the way back 
to Glendale, but we had promised to

ing $9,540,000, or an increa.se of $4,- 
273,000.

That is a “ new high’ in flow of Los

-Alexander, program and entertain- Director for Te.xa.s. 
ment chairman. “ Desjiite i>olated critics who ap-

. xf B rarently regard the parts as more im-
Angeles money into Texas, Mr. Bone Abernathy, vice pre.sident of one of:„„rtant than the plan as a whole, ir- 
said, adding :̂ the smfillest banks in this area, to

“ We understand conditions are bring one of the leading addre-se
refutable evidence continues to pour 
in. all lending to verify the real and

held on pointments now, but will do so soon. 
.May first, according to Dr. H. N. There are many who are well-quali- 
Barnett. Director. Bureau of Child fied for the.se places and whom I 
Hygiene. Te.xas will join with the should like to appoint, however, Î  
other .'■tates in the nation-wide cele- may appoint only two from each 
bration. There is a .special signifi- county, 
canoe in this year’.s celebration be-
caus< chililren are alwavs among the I H  f  iTech Profs. Gelgreatest sufferers in periods of hard 
t;mei.

return that way. We arrived at the good here, and were here to get some^of the day. He will sjieak on “ E x p e r - b e n e f i t s  of planner! economy' f'hild Health Day is a challenge to
home of Mr. and M:*s.

Commercial Failures 
Less Than Last Year

all adults to take stock of the health 
, need.s of all children, babies as welli

Truck Load Souvenirs
Mumfordjmore business.’ ’ jence of a Country Banker During the'as represented by N R A

Smith along after nine o’clock, theirj The gesture of cooperation, he ex-j Impression.”  I Drought said , u.-. . . i  a n  v i m w i r n .  u a m e s  a:. « e u .  j  ui,botk Texas A ril —
time, too I « e  to ^ t  Amos an' Andy,|plained, is based on the e.rcumstnnce William Z. Hayes vine president of! - The verv new, items wh:eh have “  '» "■ - !troek-lord o f s^^venir. 7r'om
but they were st.ll up and ready to that as Los Anfeles sells more manu-;the Republic .National Bank Dallas! l,.e„ di-turbimr. sueh a. the threaten- ■”  ,.f ,he Yaqui Indian territory o f Old iness Research. During the first three

factored products in Texas, she auto- will be a attest speaker. K.ld -Me-'ed -trike of workers in automobile f '* " ' ’ ' - ' " ' '  <'<>""ry<' Mexieo has been brouuht back by Dr.i months o f the

.Austin. Texas. .April 15.— Commer
cial failures in Texas during Mai;gh 
numbered only 21, compared with 32 
in February and the same number in 

I March last year, a decline of 34 per 
A half- cent in each ca.«e. according to the 
natives I'niversitv of Texas Bureau of Bus-

put the little pot in the big one, al 
though when we left, we had promis
ed to be back there Saturday instead I ©f agricultrial products and raw nva

. , ,  ........... ...xv.. ...... ...I- t-r, «triKe oi worKers in autoinoPile .............." ............  "" '  Mexico has been brought back bv l>r.imonths of tbe curnent year there
matically requires a larger quantity Uughlin vice pre.sident of the Secur- .nanufatture. are themselves h a r b i n - ' B ' o m o t e  happiness of ^

Ralls, will give an addres.s on “ Prob-1 ,tated. “ .Seldom do 
butter lorn of Decreased Revenues.” A dis- about .̂ ave

of Monday night, which shows what | terials from this state, 
a hold this sorceress, California, gets Hogs calves, sheep, egg*.
on one. Of course we had to cattle, dres.sed poultry peanuts, green, will be conducted by W. R.
our trip, and talk TEXAS awhile, i beans, cottonseed oil, carbon McDuffie, cashier of the Fir*5t Nat-
the later subject being a real j black, sulphur, and cotton are bought: it'nal Rank, Brownfield, on “ What
ing one to Mumford and family, be- Texas. j .*̂ teps .-\re Being Taken to Prevent
fore we retired, but we had already^ spoke on ‘C o m m u n i t y I ' a y l i g h t  Holdups.”
decided that we wou ^  j Development,”  especially as affected Regi-tration will begin at the Man-
their little cit>, as we w.re oroug exchange of raw commodities and hattan Hotel at 10;0b o’clock in the 
ly worn out. I manufactured products, before the niorning. iVesident John Doyle of

But about the trip. As it was still| American Business club at luncheon Levelland will call the mei tir.ir ti. 
dark, we had some difficulty in get-jat Hilton hotel Friday.— Lubbock order in the Fir-̂ t Baptist Church at
ting out of Redlands, bat finally hitj Avalanche. IDD-^O o’clock. Rev. .S. TI. Young,’ u^thinkaMe. This of

Bank A: Trust Company, of imp-oved comlitions,“ Drought ‘ A^ examination b\ the weeks absence on the first major corresponding period last year, a

the trail, and moped along those good 
roads at a fine rate. One drives for' 
a few hours to the south and not{ 
manv miles from the Salton Sea. but

CARD OF THANKS
pastor of the Fir't Methodist church.

The

such conditions 
in jteriod' of im

provement.”
“ It is int'-re.-ting to note. too. that 

• n'.ph'N oi's are bt comn g a« in'ei ested 
in I ■ iv compliance a> employees have 
been in the p.i-t. Many bu-iness 
vier have relortid to my offici-N that 
'i;o improvement' in b’l-inoss meih- 
od .Tune 1 *>. ha< been o

i* and '<> g« n.-rally beneficial as 
 ̂:..akL a letuMi to pre-Nii.A to-uUi^'Pr

L'O’jrse. hears 
ti.e feel ’ g of President Roo<e-

and many other defects and can ad- 
\i-e the I'arents of the proj>er treat- 
nii nt nece"ai"V.

I w ill pronounce the invocati«in.
j welcome address will be brough- by umlertaking p-ef. r to comluct 

We take this means of expressing "  • Haniilton. city attorney of

faniilv phjsic.an at this time ''^*1*1 Texa.s Technological College scienti-j drop of 58 per cent, 
no- iM .amiss. He can detect signs of Liabilities of the firms that failed
m.i.nutrition, unsound teeth, heart j «.jbc Indians became quite friendly totaled $435,000 in March against 
d« t i... pofir \i.ion. poor hearing, after the first few days,’’ '$4Gs.000 in February and $569,000

Dr. Holden said. “ We were in the in March last year, declines of 7 and
closest contact with the natives and 24 per cent respectivyly. For the

I were in many of the homes. They first three months, liabilities totaling
Parei.ts should take an inventory permitted us to .see unusual religious $1,206,000 were 6.5 per cent less

n! wiiat they are ilo ng ff>r their .ceremonies and c-ven make pictures than the $3,423,000 during the cor-
.'hildien. to see it they are neglecting of them. We have compiled a large responding 1933 period.
. nytbiiig -hat should be done to re- amount of information which we con-j q

move h'-alth hand caps. i sider very valuable m modern re-
P is -uggesied that every oommun- .search.” 

ity in the .‘'fate comiuit sui'ahle ex- — —— —o-

the inhabitants get scarcer and al-jour deepest appreciation to all those ‘ M. C. T Imer. cashier of ©©rd with high ideals, were thev not ^Bnics for babies and preschool child-* W irp / ^ lrA f l . .^ N A l ’ l||||rf
e. r. Koforp n n o  reaches the ____  __ __ 1 L - i - e . - i  __'the First N n t in n n l  R a n t-  Ue.l.i . t . :  , ___  _ _______  I f  X v^ I bVU •.i VI. Is U lX

e!t tf .v the majority of mt'n in any “ t' May i>ay. T<*xas has al-
bu'i- '''•''V- taken a prominent part in this 

nc' upon an ithical plane and in ac- ‘ I e.»wat:on and each year number of.
Kendrick Gets Car

Honors Won By Plains 
Hi. at Lnlibod

most play out before one reaches the were so kind and helpful to us First National Hank. Midland 
Imperial Valley. In the most deser-
ty part of this road, California is

during our recent bereavement.

Lloyd Coke, who gave a pathetic 
j portrayal o f the role of Rexie in 
"Pink and Patches”  won first place

restraineil by an uns<.rupulou- few. In this way a commun-
We'^BJ deliver the response. : NR A then becomes the guarantee t o  '*>'-"'do interest i.s centered on the'

to thank the ones who A luncheon at the Manhattan Hoteljthe good citizen that he may operate child. Teachers, children, and As R. M. Kendrick was going to among the boys for the best individ-
spending money to make an e\en brought the beautiful flowers. Mayjat 1:00 o’clock will be followed by a upon a better basis than before, just "i< n'ibers of clubs are enlisted to es- Pubbock Monday afternoon late, wi:h|ual acting. The entire play wa»
ter road. That is, they are m a k i n g ' b l e s s i n g s  be upon each and business session. Officers will be a.s our police laws guarantee the lablish year round activities for the|I’ '® Richard, who was driving, i j-apT;od third place by one judge,
the paving almost as thick ''*dth| {selected for the ensuing year, and the'rights and libA-rtics of our people by mothers and babies. j they w^re hit by another car at Mea- Clara Estes who played the part o f
asphalt, and we were held up for a. 
half hour or more. But we had a| 
treat for sore eyes. A “ happy young j
couple’ in rumble seat just ahead of a Texan and still calls it dinner. Whyj 
us put on the treat, along with the

Mrs. J. C. Draper and children.j 19-35 meeting place will be chosen. | restraining the
Officers of the as.iociation are as 'ft*"-” 

follows: John Dovle. Levelland,

lawless and selfish

, . J president; . R. McDuffie, Brown-
says he. my wife has an extra goodl. i . t> i j • ,

- , . . • u J- . J J 'll u .1 J vice president; Paul Hardwick,
foreman of the pavmg job « e  had dinner today and will be greatly d u o ' e e r r e t a r y - t r e a s o r e r .

more than 300 miles between us andi

looked for but had no: seen. The | appointed when she finds that 
youth was hatless, so was the mai-j Brownfield people have passed thru 
den, b-Jt who cared. Just as long as | and not stopped. But there was still 
their arms held out, and saliva con
tinued to flow, weren’t they happy?
But from the rate of slobbering over 
each other they were doing, they 
surely had a jug of water or sour 
pickles in the rumble seat. Elmer 
wanted to stay behind that car all 
day, but it was a rather slow- affair, 
and Letha and the writer didn’t seem 
to get the kick out of the perform
ance that Elmer did and we out voted 
him.

reached El Centro along to- 
w-ard noon, but before and after, we

The district is compo.sed of Lynn,

J. C. DRAPER PASSES

One of the most highly respected' 
citizens of Terry- County was J. C. |

Leases Hogan Interests 
In Yoakum County

dow-. The other car was being driv
er by a lady. She side swiped the 
Kendrick car, tearing the running 
board and fender almost o ff on that 
side.

“ Texie”  was ranked fourth place by 
one judge, and Lora Beach, was 
ranked sixth, by one.

John Sam Cox wa.s ranked third 
in Junior Boys’ Declamation coi|-

It seems that both cars w-ere going ©̂sts, 
toward Lubbock, but instead of go-J R.jp), McClellan play-ing singlet ia

Dawson, Hale, Crosby, Garza, Bor-; 74, who pa.s.sed away la.s: Fri-
den. Hockley, Martin,

Our old friend. Rev. H. D. Heath ing straight up the highway, Mr.!I tennis, won over four other players

Glendale. But argue as he would, Mitchell, Scurry, Kent and

Midl.ni) :d.y .fternoon. .nd buried Sat-I T ’. I" "  Kendrick went through the town, and Lubbock in hi. fifth
urdy afternoon in the Union ceme-l f   ̂ the;came back into the highway out ofi Cri^cll and Ralph MoCW-

Howard counties.

ANOTHER PIONEER PASSES

tery. Funeral services werewe had to keep moving.
Some 30 miles before reaching 

Yuma, w-e ran through some real'
sand hills. Now if any of you Ter-j  ̂ ---------- - ] -  ”  “ ’ jhad to feed the livestock they pro-
ry-ites think you have seen sand hills,' Prof. A. K. Huckleberry, aged 6.3,| •_ pose to put on the grass

er at the Union Baptist church bv the * ou-, stand that this
pastor. Rev. w eaver Lovelace, assist
ed by- Revs. J. B. Vinson and J. H.

c o n d u c r j" " ' ' ' ' " '“ " ’f  I ' ■ " " ‘ ' ttt*" ' !  ‘ It** «l>-|l.n playing doubles, won four
I Hogan, for five years. We under- parently the lady was driving on the .

games.

grass is close in to wTong side of the road.
the Heath farms, where feed can be'

and have not been out of Texas,| Pa*̂ ^̂ d away at the family residence! friended the; u •  ̂ . i S O IH C  S h O W C F S
in the Harmony communi'tv. -Sunday! « «  he wa.s held in high es-{ informed us that the U
mornin,: about 6 o’clock, rather sud-j t^^m. , | jould be stocked with the best j | J a V e  r a l l e i l  H e r e
denly. He had been suffering quite{ -About a year ago, Mr. Draper dis-l •**̂<’tion many  ̂ •
awhile however, and had heen unable! po.sed of his farm in the Union com-'"^ J  a.^poLbre.^^’^̂ .1^(1! afternoon rain fell in this

mares and mules will be the .specialty | t h a t  amounted to something

you’ve just seen mole hills. For miles 
and miles this graded road which has 
been built from ten to twenty feet 
above the local terraine, and topped 
with a heavy coating of asphalt, 
w-inds in and around these mountains

NEW CHEVROLET
STANDARD CARS

NOW ON DISPLAY

to fill his place for some time as|munity. and he and aged wife moved
into the home of their .son, Roy- Drap-superintendent of the Challis school,
er, who lives about a mile out on the 
I-amesa road. He had dropped sever-i 

and miles you can’t see a tree or services were conducted at the local al remarks lately that led hi.s friends

saw what is believe(} some of the big- of white .sand, which we understand yet his sudden death wa.« a distinct 
gest vegetable gardens in the world; are constantly- shifting. For miles shock to the oommunity. Funeral
carrots, beets, Iqttuce, cabbage, spin
ach (wouldn’t that be a Paradise for 
Popeye) not mention berries, and the 
harvest was underway. It sure is 
wonderful. But it was as hot a.s mid- 
dle-hades there that day in the mid
dle of February as it is here in May
or June. What do you suppose it is
like there in July? We 
“ Bigguns”  Bennett, who was just 
through shearing one Californian of 
his stubble, and jumped 
another fellow-

of the ranch. Rev. Heath already-' ® This was followed
has a good jack and others will be "'Pht with another .shower
bought. He ha.-; a Percheon stallioni” ^̂  hea\y.
that wfiirhs slichtlv over a ton ! ^his is being written Wednes-

shrub anywhere, then finally you Bpt.ast church Monday afternoon atjto believe he knew the end was ap-| * ’ .. . J day afternoon, another rain is falling
emerge out to where the grea.sewood, three o clock, by- Rev. J. B. Vinson, j preaching. He had been mending a| ‘ V  I that promises a season in this section, and two-door sedan. $520.
i.s being covered gradually. Where old friend and pastor, as both are plow, and hi.'- «on, who was working^^ h f d • b
these huge mountains of sand come pioneers of Teriy county. The body: on a windmill noted that he I“ “ ked st?K-k X ou gh ^ th r w i n t e r ' I spotted., Pany’s announcement, thus list

tired and onb re<l him in the house to _________ " heavier an«l lighter in some places any other six on the market, and $8S
rc-st. telling him he woulil

ChexTolet today announced **tlM 
w-orld’s lowe.st price six-cylinder car** 
with the introduction of the neir ini- 
proved 1934 Standard Six modeb, 
-supplementing the Ma-ster Chevrokt 
models previously presented.

Two closed and two open modnli 
comprise the new improved Staiidnt6 
line. They are the sport roadatar* 
$490; phaeton, $520; coupe, $519;

The new
other ‘'ars. says the Chevrolet Motor Conn-

from us is a my-stery- to us. It was was laid to rest in the local ceme- 
through this -section that the famous terC.
board drive was orginally built, and Prof. Huckleberry- was born in the 

first found! one can trace it yet along the pave-j state of Nebraska in 1K71, but came 
ment wher the planks, nailed to the to Commanche county. Texas, in 
2X4’s have been dragged out to the early manhood. He married the ebl-
edge of the right of way to rot or be est daughter of the late Wm. Howard ician had been summoned and made 
covered up. Just why the highway, and wife, and when Uncle Bill mi- and examination, and said he was in

fix the
plow. His wife also noted hi>; tired 
look, and ordered him to bed. Fifty-- 
five minutes from that time his sjiirit 
left the tenement of clay. .A physi-

Sacred Harp Singers 
To Slaton Sunday

than in Brownfield.

FRED EDGAR WELCH KILLED 
IN CYCLONE

In fact, he didn’t

to $95 under corresponding 
of thck Master ChexTolets.

The new cars are replete 
major improvements designed 
achieve better performance.

Last Wednesday night, April 4, a ' comfort, and appearuM.
The Herald has been notified by dreadful cyclone and flood swept Both chassis and body- have been

have much time to talk to us and the, force doesn t burn it i.s another my.s- ^ated to Terry county- more than,a bad fix. but apparently his pulse F. .'1. MeEachern. president of the across the country near London, Tex- pletely redesigned in keeping
proprietor of the -shop asked if the{tery to us. The board or plank dri\e .>0 years ago. Mr. Hueklehery andjwa.s still all right. The physician .'-̂ outh Plains Sacred Harp .‘lingers, * as and four were killed. One among the latest advances in engii
Texas sheriff was still looking for was too narrow for cars to pa.ss, and family came too. He has spent much! had no more than reached town than that the singers will meet at Slaton the dead wa.' Fred Welch, twenty and styling,
him  ̂ Wc told him that we thought j “ switches” were made occasionally- sol time as instructor in the school rooms he was called hack, but Mr. Draper next Sunday. April 22. with every- years of age. He had a large bruised Roadability, and especially
the Rangers had lost the trial, andi tourists could pass each other, for to. of Terry-, but moved to Fi.sher coun-|was dead when he reached the bed- one invited, and advi.«ed to bring .-<pot on his Kea<i and thought to be it.v, have been enhanced through 

the street to nFOther shop get o ff in that sand meant a stick.  ̂  ̂ty ^  good many- years ago. returning, side. your Harp along with y-ou. (Struck by something and killed. Af- adoption of a wider chassis
A’uma was reached early- in the af-jto Terry about four years ago. and: Mr. Draper was born

ternoon, Arizona time, and after aihas been teaching most of that time

went on u p ------  u
where Rich Bennett ^ ^

just finished coat— and we! filing of both the car and ourselvesjat Thallis. Besides his wife, he leaves
saw us. e ^jj^ner with him. He’s! we pulled out again. Yuma has about j eleven children, two of which live in 
must jus go o f .soon people and one of the state’s California and could not attend the

main colleges, as well a sizable mili-, funeral. A host of other relatives

C. W. Ward and family 
am aatitled ta a |»a*« to th*—

Rialto Theatre 

‘Man From Monterey
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

Compliment: Riallo-Herald____

tary post, as it is near the interna
tional boundary. The country one 
goes through from there to Gila Bend

and friends regret his passing.
Mr. Huckleberry was a faithful 

friend to all, and e.specially- the youth
is rather uninteresting mostly grease- who was trying for an education. He 
wood flats, but one rather scenic was a faithful member of the Baptist 
mountain pass is encountered. Gila i church and had been many- y-ear.s. 
Bend was reached about dark. It wa.s j The writer counted him as one of his 

j still 75 miles to Glendale, and of best friends.
I course all this distance was driven in : j
ithe dark, but we passed over one of Mrs. W. G McDonald and Mr?

near Bir- Tht morning session will be held tei .searching for sometime they and more widely-spaced leaf
niingham. Ala., was married to Miss in the Country Club House, where found him about eight o’clock A. M. front and rear, in conjunction
Elizr Barton 4i years ago. They lunch will be served at noon. In the flying m the mud and trash. longer front axel and increased
came to Texas about .34 years ago, afternoon the singers will move to Mr. Welch and family lived around. of the front wheels. These
and have lived in west Texas most of the Baptist church, 
that time-, 11 of which have been - «

Brownfield for a number of years, * improvements have permitted
------------ p------------  but moved last December. They have use o f big roomy- bodies havii^

-fH-nt in Terry count;,-. To this union FATHER OF PUBLISHER j? number of friends and relatives imum width and ample leg rooii,
was horn four boy-s and a girl. ’Fhe DIES AT LOCKNEY TUES. hero to mourn his passing. He w-as In the pow-er plant, smo'
boys are Rev. Will Draper of Loren- ----------- jiaid to le.st Friday in a cemetery economy and flexibility hava
zo; John of Southland, and Roy and S. J. Baldwin, father of W. J. near London. improved through a thorough
Otis of this city, and Mrs. Mary Baldwin, publisher of the Herald, j — Contributed, of the inlet and exhau.st systei
Stewart of Fort Worth, who with his died at his home in Lockney, Tues-| ■ - ihigrher compression, and a
wife surrive him. and all attended day afternoon after an illness of F. M. Cox and Jim Cunningham were valve and tappet mechanism, 
the funeral. !only a few days. {among those in from old Yoakum this ing a redesigned camshaft.

------------o-----------  I The funeral ser\ice.« were held! week. | ------------ o - ■- -
Bill .A. M. I'ore wa« in this week prizing from, the F'irst Baptist

were 
Church of

(the longest bridges we saw on the Settles were in .shopping. Tuesdayjit up about getting two papers. Said that place Wednesday afternoon and 
I trip from there to Glendale. More afternoon from the Needmorc sec- he had been giving one to a neighl>or wa.s attended bv a la-ge concourse 
coming up next week. tion. who did not get the Herald. of people.— Levelland Herald.

■o ' ' Ralls, Texas will vote on S.t
Methodi.st District Conference of April 20th. The county seat, 

the Lubbock di.strict, is in session at byton, has already legalisaj 
Lubbock this week. brew.
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Brow^ield,T<

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS
i

- Sarior um! ker ko.fb«s«d wer* to»<i 
*.i»s tber DO rooa ;n sk*

1 ^  -:1« *e  call noce
•• Mattav ?*J*̂ <* iaas Cfcri*t*« pa**i:5 ar# aos

FMtaff»c« at BravrafiaU. Tc.xaa, ^ °  »  cla»« by '.’’•eatsalTw of ba ajr 
*** Itarek 3, 1870. t^rood avay. We Larc «*en laez. and

ar-d ehildres hare to fe-nt all 
orer toax for a p-!ae« to ŝ eop. ae-i 
aj for an aparrae-t farrijiied cr ars-

A* «!• S tncldin  &  Sod
O w n er*  u m I P eW ia liers

A. J. Stn^klhi, Sr., Editor and Mfr. *»*J^*ii*d, or a residence to rent 
Jack Steiekan, Jr., Am'x Mxrat*r j*r>-ti:y the caae. they are not here.

[People come :o the Herald office al-
SalMcripdoB Rate* ®os; ecery day lookini: for a house

la the coQBtie* of Terry aad Toa-jor an apanaent. as they thirk
kata, per year

:ere ia U. S. A. 
-O

fl.08 are beinj advertised. oi:iy to be toM
SI.SO

Apply for Adrcrtisinif Rates 
TW  Official pmptr of Terry C««»>  

ly aad tha City of Browmftold.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Dietrict. Coaaty 

office*.
aad Pi

that people don't have to advertise 
them as they renr rifh: now a’-yway. 
W eH. TOO say this is a heahhy coa- 
ditioD. Ye*, and bo. It is a healthy 
condttk*: afcer: there are no houses 
to rent or apartments to let. but yoa 
stop yoor jrro'»;r.|r »her. these con- 

jditiorts obtain k>sy at a time. Some 
'profrresisive citiaeas should fau id a 

ioet ! few small cottaifes and ap«ar-xen*j.
I

F*»

r  •
For

rlY V «
For

For

For

For

? For

For

For

Coayre**. 18th District: i
Arthur P. Dugyan. Lamb cotnty 
Grorre MahcE. Mitchell coutty 
Clark M. Malijcan. Lubbock Co 
District Jedf* 106th District: 
Gcrdon B. McGu;*e. Daarcoa Co 
W*. W. Price. Terry County.

R. A. Simms

Mrs. J. C. (Eidora .A.) lYhite
Coaaty Clerk:
W. A. Tittle 
Rex Hea-i«treata 
Bruce White
Sheriff. Taz-Colleetor.Assesfroe: 
J. S. (Jess) Smith 
.A. T. I.Arth) Fo»!er 
Ceaaly Attoraey:
Joe J. McG i wmr;
Coaaty Treasarer:
Mrs. C. R. Rambo 
Mrs. J. L. Rar.dal 
CoMaiMioarr Pre. No. It 
J. C. Johnson 
L. C. (Less) Green 
R. G. Nutt 
T. D. (Tons) Warren 

For Comai itsioaer Pre. No. 2:
E. L  Redford
J. E. (John) Gracey 
Geo. W. Henson 

For Coaiaitss'oaer Pre. No. 3:
R I. Cook

CoBBtisiioBer Pre. No. 4:
.A. A. Lawrenee
B. L. Thompson.
Lee Lyon 
J. E. Eskin 
W. L. WjUir.yham.

For Jastice of Peace Pre.
J. R. (Jim) Burr.ett
F. M. (Dutch) Burnett

There is iriir.* to be a very im- 
p--' -'tant cor.st:tationai amer.dmert up 

re the voters at the jreceral eie«c- 
t:cn tha fall, and they should be 
prepared to jrve t their 'Upper;. 
refer to H. J. R. N - '*>. ahich pro- 
p->*̂ s to tax I'niver* :y i f  Teia.- 
lands iS west Texa* '  r 'Ch>:>I p.r- 

. pc'-'i in district.* tiit c i’-'a n I'r;. 
versity land*. The people v- ted a-

■ airerdmert to tax them several years 
aec for ecarty purpose*, tut th«

J higr.er cc urti held that .: d d r-.-: jf*- 
, dude public >-:hovI d-tr.ct*. The 
rriversiiy of Tc.xa* is fa*t bee mirj: 
one cf the richest educati. na! irsti- 
tutior.s in .America already hav r.̂  a- 

iendf •aTren: far above most State I'n- 
] tversiiies, and approach rg th >*e like
■ Yale. Harvard ard Nc'thwestem. 
; Thi« has mostly accumulated by oti 
; royalties in »e*tem Texas, No one
beyr’-dires the U. of T. os« fart.n;r.|r
W'e a!! vrar.t a grsat educatioral in- 
«titutx>r that bears the name of Tex- 

' as. But there are many common ard 
j irdependent school districts in those
l

areas whe-e University Lands lay that 
half the taxable territory is for 

j school purpe-so* ur.taiable. We don't 
j believe th're is a citirer. in Texas 
j that car.riOt see that it is a s-:;uare 
Jth rjr to do to vote for the amer.d- 
j men this fail, if he :« made to «ee the 

traijrh; of the matter.
------------- o ■■ .
IN MEMORY OF 

FRED EDGAR WELCH

No. It

Ir Fred’s *h rt stay r.ere on earth.
He m.ad? many friend*;

But in an awful cydor.e.
H s life was br- ugh: t: end.

We earn : sec tu«t why i: is.
' That death mu*t «'met.mes come.

Col. E. Hofer. ore of the nerth- But a* we orwa-d, 
w'et's most noted writer*, and a cit- i-i '*'̂ 1 meet our doom.

Chisholm Bros.
A RED AND WHITE STORE 

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SPUDS P E A C H E S  2‘ 2 R .& W . . . . . . . . . 17c
P E A R S .  No. 2. R. & W ---------------------------17c

• A

No. 300, tinKraut 
Juice
T O M A T O E S .  No. 2 can B. & W.

-  . .2 5 c  WESSON OIL, pt_ _ _ _ _ _
-  If You Want The Best

PL4.NTJT BITTER, q t , . . . .
Fancy Packing House Beef

—  Also Home Grain Fed Meats - -

9c
21c

PEACHES
Clin^ —  No. 10 Gallon

41c
CORN

R. &  W . quality, 2 cans No. 2

i .

LETTUCE
Small Head— 5c 

Large Head— 6c

Depend On Us for BAKERY FRESH CAKES Every Day 
55 oz. OATS, R & W for - .  13c 
R & W Bran Flakes, 2 fo r .... 19c 
1 Ib. R & W COFFEE_ _ _ _ 33c

Ladies Our Store is Equipped with a Room Where You Can Rest
WTiile You Are in Town —  Use It.

Pure Pork Sausage, Ib_ _ _ _ 14c Sour Pockhs, 32 oz. ia r . . . . . 15c

Oregon for many Eut oh. our hearts are * 're and 
No one can take hi.* place.

Nc one can hear hi* voice again. 
Or see that smilir.g face.

ad;uen ©f*Rortiar.d.
year*, passed away reccr.tly a: a 
rire old age. He and two son* pub
lished The Industrial New* Review. >

------------- o-------------
It there is arothe' WEEK that ha*  ̂ parent,*.,

rot been appropriated already, the ^
Herald i? in favor of making and prepare to meet him.
naming it “Tend to Y'our Owx 3a«- Lpon that golden shore.
me** Week." If most of u* couM be — \ ergie Marie Gibson.
persuaded to tend to oar owm busi
ness just one week out of the year,’ Bruce Hancock was in from the 
perhaps we could see the logic of the f*'’̂  Lnion last Friday, and said 
matter and extend the good resola-.^^^ matter if the picture we put 
tion over into a few more wee’rts. in his ad was a mule instead of a 

jack it was getting result*. We un
derstand however, that some of the

was aThe governor eontir.oes to pa-don, . . .
them out just about as fast as  ̂ ought it
courts can put them in. One branch ® ruce.
of the government pitted against thei •
other. Sometimes we think the cctirt*| Geo. Snodgrass i* building a rice  ̂
or the pardoning power of the Gov- little cottage on east main, which* 
emor

Stew Meat. lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
BLACKBERRIES No.io

Mustard Dressing, pt.
GALLON. . . . . . .  .

. . . . S l 2 C
. . . .  41c

I .U4 and betrg Cau.*« No. ?u.I61, and 
! to me. a* 5h«r.ff, directed and de- 
Shvered. I will p-oceed to seU. within 
t the hour* preacribed by law for Sher- 
! ff's Sale*, cs the F^rri Tuesday :n 
May. .A P. 1^34. it being the 1 « day 

r :f  said m<>£th. before the Court 
H'luse door of sa d Terry Ccanty, in 
the C.ty of Brownfield ct the foLow- 
I 'g  deoenbed property, to-wit:

!60 atre* of land lyir f̂ and bein.g 
s.tuate in Terry County, Texas, and 
being al! the Northaast One-quarter 
of Section One Hundred Thirty- 
seven (13T). B.oek D-11. patented 
to F. W. Colby by Pa*, s. VoL 5T, to
gether with all improvement* there
on situated.

Lev.ed os the property of G. .A. 
Hutchir* to sa*sfy a judgement 
amc-urt rg to S2.156.44 in favor of 
The Whitefield Savirg* Bank k 
Trust Cempary of Wr:;rf;eld. New 
H»trp'‘'*-.re. a pr.rte torponaUen. and 
V f su'v

G V r u'der cty hand, th-s ITth 
:»y i  M.rch ll- i ; .

J S .‘̂ •n tK, S'r.er.ff.
Terrx- C;-unty. Texas.

WM. CUYTO!l 
HOWAKD

Pott 269

Jack Holt, A4jX

JOE J. McGOWAN 

Lawyar

Offico ia Coaaty Atty’* affit 

B raW iaU . T*

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST 

188 State
BKOWNFIEID

SHERIFFS SALE

."•ate c. irxa*. 
r ■ u-ty cf Terry.

By %.rtue cf an order of sale t«- 
e H n- -able D.^trict 

C >urt cf Bell C ounty qn the 6th day 
vf March. lJ->4 by the Clerk thereof, 
in the ca«e of H. C. Glenn. .A* Re
ceiver for Temple Trust Cv̂ mpany. a 
pnvate cerporation. versus G. .A. 
Hutchins and wife. .Annie M. Hu'ch- 
r*. and be.rg cause No. 20,755. and 

to me. a* Sheriff, directed and de
livered. I will proceed to sell, within 
the h<'urs prescribed by law for 
Sheriff* Sales, on the First Tuesday 
;r. May. .A. D. 193 4. it being the 1st

ûe>;

•lav cf «aid m.nth. before the Court
H ’’.ise door < f said Terry County, ir. 
•he City of Brownfield of the follow- 
i-g descr bed property, to-wit:

Be -g  acres of land Ipirg and 
be -g  « fuate n Terry County. Tex

an! be ' g all the Northwest One-

DR, R. B. PA R ISH
DENTIST

Offico, H»«*l BrowwfWU BUg. 

BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.

Abov# Palace Drwg Store

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Pky.icia* mmd Sergeea

BROW’NFIELD HOTEL BLOC. 
< Former offices of Dr. Graves) 

4*7 a»d oigktPkome 131

E- C. DAVIS. M. D.
Pky»(ci«a aad Sargeoa

Ocaliat
Pkoae 16 . Aleaaader Bldg.

Brownfield

a*

WIDE V.ARIEH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Chisholm'a Fancy 

Bonbon
Large 24 oz. 

Bottle
Miracle Whip 
Quart Bottle Potted Meat

COFFEE GINGERALE Salad Dressin’ •

5 cans

19c 16c 27c 15c

SEEDS Farmers— A Real Seed House SEEDS

•luart'T <X 'V\i of Section One 
Hundred Thirty-seven (1371 Block 
P-11, patented to F. W. Colby by 
Pat. ". V 1. :• grther with all im-
rtvvemert* th.cr*‘ r situated.

n tr.e property cf G. .A 
Hct.hn- at.sfy a ;-u!gemer.:
an- unt.rg to $1. 156 4 4 in favor cf 
H C Gl. As Rtceiver f r Temple 

r  rr.panv. a private corpera
ti n. ani Cvst wf •̂u.•..

G vc n und» r my hard, th. * 17:b
•tay ' f Ma-ch. 19'4.

J. <. Sm.ith. Sheriff. 
J6c Terrj- Cvunty. Texas.

Forniture A  UndertAkinB 
FoomwJ Directere 

Pkeeee: Day 25—Nigkt 148

b r o w n f ie ld  HDWE CO. 
Browafield —  __ Tea

J. D. Moorhead, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Prepared to do all geaeral prac- 

(**e aad Miaor Sargery. 
MEADOW

A R T  I S T I C
Rea! Trained Barh-er* are em
ployed *n this Shop. Speciahat 
in their line. Work cf ladir* 
and children givan special at
tention.WANT ADS I L U K E  H A R R E LL , Prop.

NOTICE— .A young marr;«-d mgn 
aar.ts job on fa-m.. Experienced. .Ap-] 
J iy a: Herald office. Itp.'

w a n t e d — Your trade. Will ap- 
prec ate you giv rg m.e a trial at fill- 
,-g  your car with ga* and oil. Con-, 
oeo Filling Station No. 1. Will buy' 
your egg* Vi-g-.l Hester. Itp.

Seagrave* citizerj have chosen
should be suspended. At least'when completed will help the looksi ^*^“*’*̂ *5. -Apr.l 21, which is San Ja- 

tbey should get togther on the mat-jof the open spaces up in that sec-'' *̂®^® Texas, to vote on w e
ter and quit squandering the people’s tion. Now is the time to build.
money. .A lot of these Texas thugs

I er or not they wr.Il legalize the sale 
jof 3.2 beer.

never get to the pen after being sen-j Seven from here, including Jack 
tenced by the court and lots more of,Holt, Jack Bailey, Ike Bailey. Glen
them go in the front door, get a meal, 
a night’s lodging and'march out as 
free men the next morning right

Webber, Ralph Bailey. L  B. Forbu*. 
Cecil Smith, and J. M. Burleson of 
Meadow, were employed by the Car-

Mam May See Oar Saa |
Ab aatrooomer myi that if tb«r« ' 

aia Uvicg creatures oo the planet
Mara, they muat tea the aun through |

after a second good feed. Truly-ter Chevrolet Co. to go to Detroit
a Burk almllar to that over great la*
daatrial dUM oo aanh.

r imething is rotten —  somewhere, week and drive back eight new i

I.
cars. They were carried up there in;somehow 1— Jayton Chronicle.

-------------- ■■■.... -
Its a long hark back to the time*stand that several of the above wi!L

bus which thev hired. We under-

when the expectant mother of our drive back their owm car.

la n n n n ia z ia n n m iin ^ ^iD

Th« boomerang that salla out and 
rstuma la a plaything, wh'.lo tho | 
boomerang mads !o Australia for hunt
ing and fighting does not return. |

! i!; HRST NATIONAL BANK
Proof That Clipisto Ckaagoo |

It has been learned that certain 
ground in Siberia that never thawed 
In aumnier forty year* ago now nercr ‘ 
freezes In th* aam* period.

LOST— .A bundle of men’s clothing 
wrapped ir wool blanket, between 
Plains and Lubbock. Will pay 15 for 
the return or information of same. 
C. B. Oglesby. 1906 Ave. H. Lub
bock. Texas. 37p.

TREAOAW AY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. Traadaway. 
A  H. Daai*l. M. D.

M. D.

C aaaral Practics 
C*aaral Sari

BROWNFIELD. ’TEXAS

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery. 27tfe.

FOP S.ALE— 3 young Jersey milch 
cows with calve*. J. W. Raley, Plains 
Texas S6p.

NEW and second hand farm im -i**^F*

5301 .0 .0 . F.
B ran ffaU  l - t f  

Taaaady aigkt is  
Odd FaUav Halt Viet

, plements; 
er* Bros.

horses and mules. Bow-
SOtfe.

T. D. Warren. N. O. 
J. C. Green. Sceretaiy

H-AIJ'* & H.ALF Cottonseed— 65c 
'per bushel. W. .A. Bell. Pho. 213. 6p

USED CARS 
J. L. Cruce.

bought and sold. 
SStfe

B row n field  Lo d g e
NO. 80S. A  F. A  A  M.

Y'our FRY’ERS wanted at Hudgens
: Grocery.

Brownfield, Texas
Oldest Drag Pr**criptiea

The oldest drug prescription known 
I* a stone tablet of 37'.K) B C. bea'lng 
directions for mak'ng an inhalant for 
treating a cold.

Mr. Virgil Hester ha* lea.*ed Con- be rg all the Southwest Quarter FOR S.ALE for cash S acres land 
occ Service Station No. 1 Thii ti (SW*, i of Section One Hundred, new 6 room modern house. Just out-

city limits. Good out buildings, 
interested see Dillard Graham,

Wight, wack 
at Masowic HaB.

|a deserving young m.an. and we hope Thirty-seven (1371. Block D-11. pat- «ide 
;thv peopU give him a par: of their mted t<« F W. Colby by Pat. S, VoL If n

r
4

f

J0

J
V

C. L  Lincoln, Sac. 

W. P. Cunnir.gham.WJI.

busmes all improvem.ents Brownfield, Texas. S6p.
- O -

s h e r r if f 's s a l e

SECURin AND SERVICE

of G. A. COTTONSEED— Acala 5 45c per
bushel. 1 M Smith. Brownfield. 36p

I
onstipation

U constipati causes you Oas. 
Indigesuon. E*wdaches. Bad 
81*ep. Pimply Skin, get quick 
relief with ADLERIKA Thor
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

A D L E R I K A
Alexander'* Drag Star*

57, together w-i»h 
thereon situated.

Levied on the propeny
------------ Ilutchm* to satisfy a judgement, _______________

State of Texas. smountirg to 52.156.44 in favor of; SEE the Faultless Washing
County of Terry. The Whitefield Sarirg* Bank k chine at the Brownfield Hdwe.

By virtue of an order of sale is- Trust Company of Whitefield. N e w ____________ - ______________________
sued out of the Honorable District Hampsh re. a pri\-te corporation. and| '  our FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
Court of Bell County on the 6th day ro«* of suit. I Grocery,
of March 1934 by the Clerk thereof, c.i\eT\ under my hand.

Ma-
tfe

rtfe.
this ITth

in the case of The Whitefield Savings day of March, 1934.
Bank and Trust Company of White- j. s. Smith. Sheriff,
field. New Hampshire, a private cor- Terr> County. Texas
poration. versus G. A. Hutchins and! q ________ _
wif*. .Annie M. Hutchins, and being SHERIFF’S SALE
Cause No. 20.759, and to me. as Sher-I -------------

j TO EXCHANGE— Will exchange 
I i'hinrse elm, evergreens and other 
nursery s'oek for day labor, hauling 

• with track or team or good sacks. 
! P.rownfield Nursery. 30tfc

NOTICE
j AF-KMOTOR Windmills— the most 
t popular mill in the country, b'or sale 
I bv Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc. i

BrownHeld, Texas
i  Consenrative-Accoinodative-Appreciative

r I have moved to one door north 
! of where I wa.-̂ . and will be at 

vour service. Come and gee—

J. T. AUBURG
Jeweler

tfc.

iff. directed and delivered. I will pro-,^’*tc of Texas, 
ceed to sell, w nhin the hours pre-'County of Terrj-.
scribed by law for Sheriff's Sales, on By rirtue of an order of sale is-,-----------  - - ------------ ;------------------
the First Tuesday in May .A. D. 1934,. *ued out of the Honorable District! -AERMOTOR Windmills the mort 
it being the 1st day of *aid month. Cour of Bell County on the 6:h day' country. For *a e
before the Court House door of said of March. 1934 by the Clerk thereof.'Rzowrfield  Hardware Co.
Terry County, in the City of Brown- :n the ca>e of The Whitefield Sav- Wanted at Flippin Food Store your
field the following described proper- ir.g< Bank & Tru«t Company oU black-eyed peas or pinto beans. Sltfc
ty. to-wit: Whitefield. New Hamp«hire. a pn- ______ _̂______________ - -  ------

160 acres of land lying and being, vate co'rtwration. versus G. .A. SEE the Faultless Washing Ma-
and* Hutchins and wife. .Annie M. Hutch- chine ai the Brownfield Hdwe. tfcsituate in Terry County, Texas,

VISIT THE

LUBBiDCir
SANITARIUM

on

NAH0NAL
HOSriTAl

DAY
MAY 12

Special nurses on 
duty to .show you 
thru the building

1:00 P. M. to S:00 P. M.
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HUDGENS GROCERY CO.
SPECIALS FOR FRTOAY AND SATURDAY
Flour Extra High 

Patent 481b. $1.62

to be Frc'.'ihman ‘ ôon who .seem to; tha Mejuiow Senior class? 
iind pleasure in helping keep the 11. What class had the jrreatest 
libiary. Sim-e they have already had number on the honor roll the last six 
practice alonsr that line, they may be week?
a jrreat help to the Freshman class. ] o "-■»

The majority of the cla.̂ s ha.s al- THE HONOR ROLL
ways shf»%vn excellent sportsmanship —— .
and .shall continue to do so. They Those who made an averajfe of 90 
have all been Kood losers and (rood or above during the last .‘=ix weeks are 
winr.ers in everj’ case. They will be as follows: 
a compliment to hiph school life be- Seniors: — 
cause of sportsman.ship <ind team-' Marion Chisholm
work. j Alcie Faye Manjrum

There are about five (rirls and an Juniois:—

Pork & Beans c a m p b e i i s  . 0 5

CORN FLAKES Jersey Brand 10c
Oats 55 oz P k g . . 1 3

MILK 2  Large or 4  Small Cans 1 3 c
Coffee

V

1 lb. With Cup and Saucer 
Coat of Arms Brand . 3 5

S0 9 p L au n d ry  a n y  k ind 4 b a rs  , 1 5

Peanut Butter q l  J a r . 2 5

SPUDS 1 0 1 b. 2 1 c
Blackberries
Peaches Gallon 4 1 c
SUGAR 10 lb. 

Cloth Bag .52
I  n n r iT r * !?  ^ APPLES, doz6n_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16clettuce...- ..... 5c o r a n g e s , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 6c
f f i l P i  LOTS OF FRESH VEGETABLES AND STRAWBERRIES

steak any kind lb. I 2 i
Cheese Lon gh orn  lb. 1 9 e
Roast Rib or Chuck 

Lb. .09

e(|Ual amount of boys who will be the 
leadin(T representative.s of the Fresh
man cla.s.s in athletic activities. The 
(ritls are baesball, tennis, and volley 

I ball stars and the boys star in base
ball ,jumpin(f, (broad and hifrh) and 
running. Several have made such 
records which any class should be 
proud of. One reason of their suc- 
ce.ss is their sportsmanship.

The future Fre.shman class plana 
to do its part in the school work and 
activities. It plans to have represen
tatives for all occasions. In plays, 
in athletics, in contests, and in every 
event it wisehs to take part in and 
rank high. The chief thought of 
every future member of this cla.ss is 
to take, in a sporting manner, the 
initiation to B. H. S.

Ima George Warren 
Roy Chambliss 
Uucenelle Sawyer 
Irene Adams 
Wilma Frank Dunn 
Jocelyn Lambert 

Sophomores:—
Fvelynne Judd 
Elray Lewis 

Freshman:—
Betty Jo Savage 
Mildred Adams 
Sam Chisholm 
Mollie Mae Allen 
Lucille MeSpadden 
Kathleen Perry

------------------0----------------- -
Coach Daniels and about sixteen

boys have been practicing the funda
mentals of football for about two 

For these reasons the 1934 and ’3.5 weeks now. SUrting about the mid- 
Freshmen should be succe.saful against i die of this week they will get into 
any and all odds. ! harder work. The boys look pretty

We have just received a shipment of 
Sun Shades, Kodaks and other 

vacation merchandise.

DONT FORGET OUR I c  SALE I’ASTS 
THROUGH THIS WEEK.

ALEXANDER’S
€ 4 'The Rezall Store*̂

By Thelma Fern Harris, 
of the .Seventh Grade 

-O
HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

The Home Economics Club 
.Monday. .April K,. Plans were made will 
for an out:iig Friday evening, .April 
20, provided the weather permitted.

This news pejiped the members up 
an«l they will probably show more 
interest in the club from here on. A 
very delicious lunch was planned and 

I the club atljourned.

good already considering things.
It is rumored that new suits are 

in store next fall for all the boy's 
j that will work hard enough for them. 
I .Although most of it is new material 

met! we believe we have a ball club that 
be worth seeing in action next 

ea' ôn. Dont let the boys and Coach 
‘down."

P. T. A.

The Terry Ccurnty Burial Assodation 

— ^Your Friend in Tune of Sorrow—
W . W . Price, Pre». R. E. Shugart, Sec.

HISTORY CLUB

The Parent-Teachers Assf»ciation; 
met Thursday, .April 12 and elected 
new officers for next year as fol- 
I<iw-: President Mrs. R. L. Harris; 
Viee Pres.. .Mr. P. F I.awlis; Mrs. C. 

Mon<iay, .April Ifi, the History Club'^- Coleman. Secret y; and Mrs. Eck- 
met and heard at least one joke froml^T^’ Treasurer.
each member of the class. The club' After the elction of officers the 
discussed their prosram to he given Matrons Club gave a very’
for chapel, Wednesday, April 30. , interesting program Mrs. Jacobson

There was a prize to be given for R**'’*̂ «*n explanation and a symopsis J
■- ? 3the best joke. It wa 

Penn.
awarded to Mr.

WHO’S WHO IN B. H. S.

1. Who’s that able teacher in 
B. H. S. that went to Littlefield Sun
day to play in a golf tournament

of the .Art Exhibit. Also several pic- yy, 
tures from the “ Masters” were char- 
acterized.

Maltese Black 
Spanish

J A C K
IS hands— 6 year old

AN APPRECIATION

What clas.s in K H S. ^(1 
attendance al the Art Lxhibll?

The hasketball girls showed their! 
appreciation to t h e i r  honorable ̂ 
Coach. M. L. Penn, by presenting him|| ■

WEINERS, B).  . . . . . . 12I/2C ROLL ROAST, Ih . . . . . . . .  M e

P I M Y  DRESSED HENS AND OYSTERS

-T H E  CUB’S D E N -
STAFF

Editor-in-Chief______ Sair. Chisholm
Editor________________ Doy Murphy
Social Reporter___Betty Jo Savage
Jokes Editor_________ Jeanne Roane
Sports___________ Joe Bob Burnett

..-■0 - -
As President of the Freshmen 

Class,, I feel that we are greatly hon
ored in being the first cla.ss in charge 
o f the school paper. It is a high 
honor and deeply appreciated by the 
class. Being first, however, we are 
at a slight disadvantage; but we 
ffhall make the best of our advan
tages.

The Sophomore Class will serve 
you next week. We sincerely hope 
that they will serve writh as much 
gratitude as we do.

Lucille MeSpadden.

It was reported that the program 
was enjoyed by everyone.

STUDENTS HEAR BLIND 
SINGER

At the begining of the chapel pro
gram Wednesday morning, April 11, 
a few numbers were given by the 
Girls’ Glee Club.
Following this the students were en

tertained by Mr. J. J. Faulkner, and 
his accompanist, Mr. Cloud. Mr.
Faulkner represents the Texas School 
for the Blind located at Austin. It is 
amazing and almost unbelievable 
how he can play the piano with such | music, there are about five girls who 
cleverness and rapidity, never having continue to find pleasure in the

High School. Out of this student 
body there will be several who pos
sess some special talent and who are 
special interest in school activities.

There will probably be two or 
three pupils who find music especial
ly that of the piano, most interesting 
and enjoyable. These girls will most 
likely help out often in the w’eekly 
programs of B. H. S. and represent, 
trying to develop some certain am
bition. Nearly every pupil has some 
on several occasions, the school with 
music and musical readings. Besides 
being interested in the playing of

100
3. What class is now getting 

the attention of the school?
4. What is the name of the Sen

ior play?
5. How did B. H. S. come out in 

the District Meet?
6. Why waa everyone so anxious 

to go to Lubbock, Friday morning, 
April 13th?

7. What great event will take 
place May 18th

8. W’ho is ahead in the race for 
valedictorian of the Senior class?

9. When is Mr. Wester going to 
put on his play "The Wrecker?"

10. W’hy was there so much ex
citement in B. H. S. Monday after
noon.

11. What teacher in B. H. S. tried 
to start a class for voice last week?

12. What is the most popular sub
ject for conversation among the Jun
ior and Senior girls?

13. What Browmfield Senior girl

n^^s"v"e^r5' ?̂ô u<P‘t n U ? ^ ’ up'^felj| i
the school and tell how good | ]

a foisqua
all'fore the s^ool

Coach Penn had been to them 
throughout the basketball season. 
They sincerely hope that the girls 
that follow in their footsteps may 
have the privilege of being on the 
team with Mr. Penn as their Coach. 
These girls and Coach have had many 
a hard fight, but whether winning or 
losing they always came out smiling. 

“Three cheers for Coach Penn!’

Note: The Herald is sorry to leave 
out a theme on "The Shepherd Boy" 
by Beatrice Perry and "Jokes" by 
Jocelyn Lambert, but lack of space 
prohibits.)

—o------------ -
Frank Harris and family have mov

ed back from Brownfield, Texas, af
ter a stay of several months in that 
city. Frank has reopened the me
chanical department of the Wright 
Serxice Station.— Tatum (N. M.)

went to the show Monday night with Courier.

seen one. He stated that he had been 
blind from infancy.

Another thing that amazed the stu
dent body was his accurate time-

studying of music.
The future Freshman class willj 

contain a group of about six pupils 
who are especially attracted by parts L

SEE ME— for general repairing of any kind. A ll 
kinds of welding, Battery and Radiator repairing. 
Prices in line with others.

FLEM MeSPADDEN

ONE ACT PLAY CONTEST

The one-act play contest held Tues
day night, April 10, in *he High

keeper, and his ability to tell thei in plays, and who not onlj’ do well 
exact time by feeling of his watch, 'but enjoy working, and working 

Mr. Faulkner and his accompanist, hard. From this dramatic group may 
have excellent voices also. They 1 perhaps grow a cast of good char- 
gave a splendid duet, an interprota- actem in various plays.
tion of “ My Wild Irish Rose.

The applause was thunderous. 
This, if nothing more, showed 
feelings of the school.

Two future Freshmen are good 
printers a^d can, therv*fore, make 

the excellent posters and maps. They are 
; rapidly improving in this work and

H.

By mean* of a PATENTED tire construction we put 
on your car a tire that is 20 per cent stronger. That 
is why we can insure it against anjrthing.

GRACEY &  MULLINS

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIRENENTS

Momtor Windmills Dempster H^ndiiiRb 

Ever-Oiled Axtel Windnulls 

Wal^iapm’ Coal Lmiber, etc.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY

MM MM MM
On Thursday morning, Mr. Faulk- will probably be a great help to 

School Auditorium was a very inter- ner and hi.s assistant pre.serted anoth- H. S.
esting show, for every class was well er program, giving several musical Six or seven girls are gifted in 
represented in the audience as well numbers and a comical dialogue. He art of cutting letters, freehanded, 
as in the play. Each class had re- demonstrated the system the blind and can, of course, make beautiful 
served seats and before each play u.se in writing (Brade). .Also he and attractive posters hy lining 
the class presenting the play gave a read for us from a magazine written Next year’s Freshman class will prof
yell and a song. 1 oy

•hi

so.

the Braile system. The “ slate
The Seniors won first place, the'used by the blind to work arithmetic 

Freshmen second place, the JuniorSj looks something like a set of t>-pe. 
third place, and the Sophomores four-j The numbers being raised can be 
th. Although the Sophomores w6n read by touch
last in the plays they won first in 
the ticket selling with $7.70. The 
Freshman Class was second.

The best actor and actress came

An excellent lecture given as a

it by the presence of these girls.
Two girl.s, who will be Fresman of 

1934 and ’35, find their chief work 
to be the gixing of readings. They 
have entertained numbers of times 
and, of course, will do so in the fu-

challenge to normal school children, ture. They will be very- good repre
sentatives of the Freshman in girls’ 
dclamation in the 1935 League Meet. 

One of the girls who will soon be

\A

CHANGE NOW
to Summer Grade

of
NEW  and IMPROVED CONOCO  
—  Germ Processed Motor Oil —

to do more than people who are blind, 
was the main feature of the program, 

from thVtwo classes winning highest I The program was enjoyed immensely
honors. Howard Boucher was the| by everyone and gave encouragement, in the Eighth grade is a real debater.; ------
lucky boy. Bill Savage won second, * and a challenge to every boy and girl She proved her ability a.s one when 
and Roy Chambliss won third.

M. J. CRAIG
Phone 43

Max- in Brownfield High School.
ine Hardin was the lucky girl. Esther 
Ruth Smith was second, and Lucille 
MeSpadden third.

Daring an interlude Mr. J. J- 
Faulkner, from the school for the

THE FUTURE FRESHMAN CLASS

in an informal debate she showed 
such “ pep" and "rapidity of come
back." She will, in the next four 
years, probably represent good old 

The Freshman class of the future Jb . H. S. in debating’. I
should be succes.sful throughout 1934 j Two “ Freshman-to-be-" girls are 

blind at Austin, played several peppy! and ’35 .because the present Seventh^ talented in art. They can draw beau-
numbers for the audience which were j grade is. The following data should tiful sketches and paint them well.
appreciated very much. At the same.be a great help in judging the future. I f  they show such improvement as 
time the audience was entertained by Freshman class. they have lately they may, as soon
Miss Laura Lee Jones, who gave sev- There will probably be thirty-four! as next year, be the school artists of 
eral vocal selections. Jocelyn I.am- or thirty-five pupils promoted to next ̂ B. H. S.
bert tap-danced several numbers. • year’s Freshman class of Brownfieldj There are two girls who are sure

Make Every Day Fire Preventkm Day
By obsen’ing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

E. G. A K E R S
Insurance :— : Bonds :— : Abstracts

DO YOU WANT 
AN ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR?
Then By All Means See the New NORGE

Let our .‘salesmen show you its many feature.*? that 
make it an investment that will rej)ay for itself again 
and again for years to come.

Do Yon Want to Make Easy Payments?
It is not necessary to deny yourself the pleasure of 
owning a NORGE until you have saved enough from 
your budget to pay for one in full. We have a pay
ment plan for every purse.

Do Yon Have a Trade In?
We will give you due consideration to any proposition 
you have to offer.

Brownfield
Hardware

\



\
IS M T I J l * '  H I ?  M r ELT 'TEXV5

This Sale Starts Saturday, April 21st and Runs 10 Days
Again we come to the people of Brownfield and Trade Territory nitli some of the best bargains that we have ever offered. These low prices are 
qnoted on goods that seasonal in style and fabric—no stock-worn, carry-over stuff. We want all oar old customers as weD as new ones to come

in at once and pet the pick of the lot before the goods are picked over, for

WE NAVE PUT A PRICE ON THEM THAT WILL MOVE THEM

Men s W m i Paids— Bbe Demm,
Gamblers S t r ^  Corert Qotii, $1.25 n L ....9 8 c
Boy s Work Pants— Bine D e i ^
GamUffs Stripe, Covert Qoth, Size 6 -16 ... $ 9 ^
Men’s Dress Pants, spring pattmis, 
a good grade, priced... $2-49 $2-69 $2-98
Boys W(wb Shirt— Bhe Chambry, good 
smooth grade, size 6-14- - - - - - - - -  - 4 9 ®
Boys Overalls— Heavy weight, doable 
stitched, size up to 16 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 79®

Men’s and Boy’s Work Straw Hats
19® 25® 29®

Boy’s Tennis Shoes, ^ e  2̂ :-5̂  2.... — 79®
Men’s Whit Dock Caps_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29®
Men’s Shirts and Shorts, each- - - - - - - - - - - 25®

Just Received New Spring 
straws for Men

m Panamas and Saihws
Price* RexLfiac

98® 10 $1.79

LADIES’
WASH

DRESSES

Goaranteed Fast Color 
Size 14 to 52

New Spring Print, 36 in. wide, 
guaranteed fast color. . .  .
SHEETS, a pood grade^ w

SHEETS, 81X90. a good grade

Silk Dress 
Soecials
o  O  -■ 0

■ at a price yon can afford —  
Afl New Up-to date Styles 
Pastel Colors and Prhis

S195 value_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $3-79
5.95 v a h e _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  4-79
7.95 vahie_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S ^9

Next Door To Brownfield Hotel Coffee Shop

9-4 Unbleached Sheeting, yd.
Brown Domestic, 36 in. wide, 12 yds
Bleached Domestic, ID yards

Aryain
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Signs Seem to TeU Us 
Russia Soon to Fight
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; .  ..f. p r e p a r e d  r r  M . ’ t-i W . V a u j r K r .  

f ‘r n.any yei.r' ’■• 'a'pa,-e: i r-*-'- 
p.-r.dert in Japan ar.d Ea.':em A^.a. 

I who f.r.d' exail.y -;x pr ■= ar.d the
'ame rurr.ber Tr.e

o r  1 9 3 4

the «:tcat.on. he <urr« up. p.- r.t' 
away fr<-n the war.— "hut.” he add', 
"war .t-'elf '  r. : loenal and fact- 
are r •: alway- r'.p rtart ”

*'r, pre-er.t t.rr.e. »'• ' ?o\iet 
a 'p.ar.er are m.'.--ed r. ’ he ea.-terr 
fr'.rt.-r. ar.d r. ; - 'h fr- ~er -ur- 
fa e f *he .Artur. 1 ‘ a! arn • - 
a* a r *' ■ — • R u-- ar-

■ - ■ j' ■ u ■ ’ r r ar ”
' • ' ; • Va ttr̂ -

\»a> hu y wateriT.e treer ;n the 
t yar't a’ d t wa- ■ t ek>;-*;..n 
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_ . 4.... i r the Heiatd. A**y«

■ . , t ■ ' a . B - H .4 r at-
•- -a t̂ -- 'artuet at Luhd'^k in 
” ' r ! rhe r.ew d.-tr: t f f  u-r̂ . 
Sa>" < r e. up fr̂  m 'he .A' !-

..n';,. t. '.re  re.at.ve?. H'r.
‘ K B- .. »h  r.- e made the race
f V, • r. • f Texa.'. wa.« expected 

a " t " .  •; . urt here -epre-
• r- • .r a . ..• r ' r. a '.ar.d -u.t. Mr. 

H a "-r  f L..'h k. who had par- 
'.a-*-d t.e ' r. r. w  '>wr.rd by 

.Ar rur Sawyer, ju-t we-t f town, 
wa- d.'wn in.pr’ re i'-

C. L. W.i.;arr.- wa- p;ar.t.re 
a r» c f br tr. i rr. and his r.e;eh- 
h er.'ujrh t. make 2' - acre*. Mr. 
W... arr.s wa? t put ;r a thre?her. 
The pe<'ple of the Ne»dm. Te C‘>m- 
^ ■' *y had er.,; yed a b e Ea-ter egg 
r^rt at The re-.d-roe f Uncle J -e 
F - h- r. Mary hau a.-' atter.o.e t 'he 

..It 'e  .r. 'h- N • re mm.ur *y.
- by M- V*’ H • H. M 

I '  f • t ca* - I '—

against tz//y C ar at R ice
T r ','

E car that fla^hrd down a That’s why the Ford V-« will
>rida beach to the world’s streak dt>\*n a hiuhwav at *4 or

land speed record wa-> pi'w-red 
by the \-type engine.

The A -type en.;ine knifed an

bettor. Thu'*N wli\ it will purr 
alonil at 50 or tiO with out the 
slikhtest tfforr. And whi.' it is

Italian plane through the air at unsurpassed in acceleration by 
the record-smashing speed of any .American carl
more than 4J0 miles per hour. Despite its power, the new

On the St. Clair Riser, the Ford \-S is the most economi- 
V-typeenftine swept a -peed-boat cal car that Ford has eser built.
to the world’s record of 1J4.S 
miles per hour.

The new Ford A -8 ftiies you 
the iidin2 ease of free action for

.And that’s the type of engine all four wheels—.with the safety 
that powers the Ford V-8 for of strong axle construction.

It’s the only A’-S engine in Before you buy any car at any

THFl CAR WT t HOI  T 
A FRICF, Cl  Ass

Pmutu^et ' f  F •'J 1 ' m ’■ a « •
f-»r JO 4 —

\.T   ̂ ■'
Lc.mc i .

Str« J.lle- M ' J 
Dri»in« P. .n t. ‘

T orq u» - T u I>r- r

4* F1'.atinC R< ar Xiir ; $• M*

WHded Spoke j
W heels 1 i ' t —

A ForJ V-P “ deli*T*rxl "  U
the total c<'»« to > . —no

R

M

a car selling for less than price, drixe the new Ford A -8.
.AVTHORIZED FORD DE.ALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST 

I . M -M E D IA TE  D E L I V E R Y
i l ls  mud up — F. O. B. Detruit. Emiy terms tkrvugh l  utrersal Credit Cempauy— the Autkertted I-rd ftrju.e f ’̂ n
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N '  B .. A M

I -w - T*‘ »- f u cab'-d

RIALTO
Sahirday, April 21 

JOHN WAYNE aid his horse DUIIE
—  IN —

‘THE MAN FROM MONTEREY”
You will say it is one of the best western pictures 

we have had in some time.

Also Giapter No. 4 —  Bock Jones
—  IN —

“GORDON OF GHOST CITY”

SUNDAY and MONDAY, April 22-23 
Bert WHEELER and Robert WOOLSEY

—  IN —

“HIPS HIPS HOORAY”
—  with

Ruth Etting, Thelma Tood and Dorothy Lee
The funniest pair on the screen in a musical 
girly-go-round . . Taking the curves with 
howling delight at sixty laughs a minute!

n-

WHAT DOES 
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 

MEAN?

V;,-

• . is ' • * ' . ^ "  ' r,‘ eiC . T ’’-t. y
M P • r. L. W.il am?.

B ■ ; I .T, .A Bar'-.-, ar.d
r : ,a r  A

D ' ' . V. a - - • . w . ( k

News Comedy

tire pe. pie ar.a r. : f r ;r.- rea-.r.g tr.e er' a ;mi,n.-tra: 
pi.ee- up .r. them, yet t.rere are ar,: ha.- p--v., r:e.i tr.e r.iw dea. 

re? ar.d ?ci.re-- of m.r n w h. arc .n r.a- r..» pr. trr - 'ur .dca 
■ ■ bu-;r.e-- pretend :■ interpret tr.e NR.A - 'rat "ke-; t.=-.-- r—. . u ’

No or.t ;« opposed to sensible ar.d -'T-A ' "-at r, e- u! 1 be -. r * t . a' a
rea.*-'T.abIe prof.:*, Ku- the mcrality £ - - 1  rr.- f tr.c.'n er.Jcav-r a" ’ = e ►.» ' * - - ' Pr-.-
of the ca*e i? that a rrea' iepment of * 
oar people are in a.tua! d.-t'^?* ar.d •' ' " 
that a* between it  :.t f;r-t and hu-

. T i .  l l .

tr.e
, r. a r .i r. .

Pr -

inan::y ai'erwa; ara rum ar'y 
a:'-r*'X'ai.;* we ha'.'c 
ta '- 'r .— Frar.kl-.n D.

first anu pr- 
no room for i 
E- oa^veit.

The read.re : the ab ve ?*a*e- 
ment o-tra.re fr-m Pro- d- '-t R .?e- 
vel; ir.d ca.e? that he f r hekire

USING YO l R .MONEY TO
CREA 'E I NE.MPLOYMENT

;va-e 
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u
.e pru ;
trroa'c-t
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I:
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EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

L  C. Davis, M. D.
BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

For ACHES PAINS
BALLTVRD'S ^Snow iiNiMENf

Penetrates^ Soothes/

,.r

'.X t' ^ t-'a 'y-' : a'  = : 'y  .
h 'r.. ; r ; t? are d -e.
It ;* a-'um^d ry th‘ . ra*. r 'hat _ _ ^

1... ir -eie< rr- pr .-t'^ urd-fak-r by -e 
".t g -errm.er.t will d.*r’ace _________

: OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN
Alexander Drwf Co,, lac. 
Cormer Drag Stor*

wh;-h u-e 4 > - . . 0̂ *0 t :r -  of coal 
ar.nuahy. .A miner, or. 'he averace. 

I produces 1.000 ton* a year. .A* a re I'T. t.he fr-r: paAT-

t.r. ' f H-r Ja.k
V . .r-. - r: f

i -u . de ,r Fi Fa.*o 
.a-' .'-a'.: .ay r. at" ,  the ra-*e sr.ven 
r - . . 1 h.eal'r. The b.-dy w-a» car-
r>d ' • 're  d larr.er h> me ;n I*e-

CHISHOLM HARDWAKE &  HATCHERY
RUC;S and LINOLEUM —  NESCO STOVES

—  See Us Before You Buy —

Let Us Demonstrate the DEXTER Washing Machine.

Farmers— See us for your harness, lister 
point sand all kinds of hardware,

W E S.AVE YOU M ONEY —  W E K NO W  OUR CHIX I
jibOO 

T.C-O 

7.<>0 

6.30

Cu.-t-'-rr. Hatchir.iT. per epriT __________  __ 2 i - c

—  Code Compliance Certificate No. 617 —

K - 

H ',

Li,:'

C rix. 1- ' 

M;xe1. 1"0 

Mixed. l '"t

»  *ult. unnecessary g .\errment power *’Kc'.ch f the .fe exa*. burial.

C U T  F L O W E R S
— Fresh Flowers for all occasions.—

DESIGN W O RK  made up on short notice Day or Night 
Seasonable Pot Plants in bloom now.

K ING  FLORAL CO.
902 E. Cardwell . . .  Phone 196

was a br ef 
Ĵ .iAre W. R

development would be re-p>ons;ble f  r .̂ pyencer. who had ju*t brt-n app-.rt- ^
throwing 40,000 miners out of wo-k ed di.*tr ft judg- f the rewly created
— in addition to railroad ar.d other TJr.d Judi-.al D.-'’’ ct. .Ai-■. a pro- ^̂ r. F H biirry. d ed la*i Fri- 
workers whose jobs, d.rectiy or in- test from H- 'e f rd because the we*t- day ;r. the Fi rrester c> mmur.ty' of
directly, depend on steam electric err railroad* out of Chicago had rais- cancer. The body was laid to rest in
plants. ed the home«eeker« excur-i. n rates the Forr-*ter cemetery. We failed

i There might be some excuse for frerr there to .Amarillo to $37.50 in- to learn who conducted the funeral.)
'this if the-e wras a pwwer shortage, stead of $30.00. There was a!.*o an _________ __________
But private electric system* are now obi'uary of C. P. Burnett of Dubl n.̂
capable of producing 25 per cent Texas, father <’ f J m Burnett of this Rev. .A. B. Scuddy and family are 
more energy than the nation u.ses. city. . vi*iting home folk.- at Tokio. Texas,,
They are adequately prepared to We asked editorially what Texas and attending the revival there, this
meet any prospective demand. They would bave after July 22 “ cold Bud” wt-ek.—  Ta turn (N M. • Courier.

: sell electricity at very low rates—  or jest «oda. That was the year of !
' and they contribute tremendous sums .statewide prohibition election. Gov,
jto government in. taxes. The political Coiqu.t; had ar proved a bill creating Dickens City, capitol of Dicken.- 
power program, menacing as it does 'wo new courr* of Civil .Appeal.*, at c.un'v. has voted in 3 2 beer by a
a leg on of jobs and billions of dol- .Am.arilio and FI Pa*' I'ncle Sam’s vote of 74 to 45.
lars worth of investments, is a gen- tro .per* had had a 1 t'le f-«co w th
uine 'hreat to sound recovery.

HUDGENS &  KNIGH T

Mokt a Holiday 
Otff of Wosh Dayl

Brownfield Texas

N O T I C E
For High Grade OHS and GREASES At 

LOWEST PRICES —  TRY US
DON'T CONFUSE OUR GAS W ITH  W H A T  IS K NO W N  

AS CHEAP GASOLINE.

Give It a Trial and Be Convinced of Its Quality
PROMPT A N D  EFFICIENT SERVICE

M'SPADDEN'S
INDEPENDENT GAS a « l  OHS

Mex . an* at .Agua Prieta Tht Mex
ican* had g .tten :••<-> fam.liar with 
the.r bullet* ac-<-*- 'he border. Mr*. 
Bu'ge* f.f the I i 'p c mmur. ty had 

away 'he I4'h. Mrs. Cha*
■ ’ -eiar d bad r*' ='a:r*-d *ne M i  
M r.ar. Mr- R.*'rar i- n f Kr wic* 
N’ M . w. - - “ rg  '"er ,iaugr.ttr.
M'--. .1 - .■* . ,-v. Tb-- tb. rd
;.ag* wa- a*" '. J'- i . - ’-Ni r t

J. I. m* wa* in fr> m the L.,op 
■I'.mmunitv Saturday and inf'-rmed 
u* 'ha' he w uid e ther build a mod- 
• h-'mr , n r..- farm out there tn.*
unit ra.Je uuarte: -

a I ia. !■ rearer t.,wn 'hat already 
niprovemt r.ts.

9

T
LIVING UP TO OUR M O H O -

is why so many people find the

PALACE DRUG STORE
the place to do their shopping. Just call on ns and 

“ IF ITS IN A  DRUG STORE, W E  H A V E  r r *

And Yon Can Find Specials 

Here All The Hme.
a*

Thrifty Service

171b. $1.00

= V ' . U * iTU*  ̂-
> r  : .."r  r ! al page we f.rd 

•K-,' Mr- .1 - Pa". •- n I. -n v a- 
V , ' vg M'? C A M I , ' . : M"-
'i W ,i and '■ 'i a' .-.i r 

H-”ald Mr* F I. r‘uk- was a 
a. • r .1 ' H- rai.i f'' -.

.r- ' w> r* n -r i>-
.At'v- P. • v ,?r - -r ar. ’

W H

r ‘ . a -

d l:

Brownfield Laundry
Phone No. 1 -0-4

li
V ■TuU L -

. .. ■ L ■ r* f

7he Vegetable TONIC

HERBINL
CORRECTS CONSTIDVnON

..ti- i. again if g 'l
tn.- Hi rai i ■ ff'.

-d -'ar.'iifg at

•NOTICE

A” dv. -■ u- ’ t t?\e? ■iue the Well-
f.an If' i - I rT ■ f t  >1 b' I'd Di'tnct
- . • t paid by May li'th. l'.e’,4 to

. ; a 7 y and i r ' t-'e?'; except
: ■ f w b . f  r .- r.''. renal'y.

T. A. WARTK.*. Tax t .'.lettor.
37p.

; - n ; rtr-

AlexMder Omf St

Don’t Scratch
.,r,i niay !ead t.- -.-I'-'U* 

'I' 'i. 1;' y"Ur ?ki:i .' - ge* a
*'! '  BR'tAAN ." l ‘ 'TI' 'N’ fr m

driigg,-' ti'day aru g, t u?, re- 
'  a*- I }i' ■ • lifer' re- . '* t' r I~-r H 

I eur'-d 'w-' \  '  F‘ X»T. TFTTFR. F- -
ar f ■' a w-a!k— Zl'MA. K l\U ’A <';iM IMI'r. i Tx ., 

RAf.-rr-’R’ ,'- IT' H. V I itch-
•T - ^
h,* •' r! * ' * > r 
- * T J Pr •’ » w a

Corner Dmg Stor

.rg - • "  ■ I -• .t-e.
RR'A\ I ' 'TB 

tnbuting cme n re calendar*. Ju tgc D'Ug ■'' •
g . ,  :. : a r . t e e d
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SOCETY ;n ic h t  b r id g e  c l u b
ENiOYS PARTY

MR5. SHELTON HOSTESS ChalEs Chats
W ITH THE CHURCHES

- j Last Fr!d*T  *fi*rT'r*on Mtk. J .  E
Mr. and Mr?. Bc»b B-;-Brers irere 5b«-l«'r. trxs hostess u> tr>e Ace 

j ' ‘ery pleasint hosi ard bos:e» iaŝ  Bridft CJut at he? hcaie .Oi E 
Ct orrh of Christ ladies me: r .^ t  -srher the N i^ t  Brid^f Broc*ks Street Ladies erjcy  the

\

da;. afteracKH at 4 F. M. and con- 
t '.red the st-jdy of Act.s. M.rs. Wi]- >

Clab iteT there. Su tables were ir eaTTies were Mesiames Jo« McGiwan,
1st. Eefreshniet;; of baked bAia. Fred Smth, W. H. F^lias, BItje Gra-

This c<-Tr.n»ciuTy ertendf t ie r  heart
felt «3r.v7«atr.T tv tne fattily ar i  Icred 
cr.e cf Prcf .K. K H-ckleberTT. < 

FV. f. Hacklebbe-y l.i^ed i tly seres 
—teas f:r.;sr..T;  ̂ his focrth tern: cf

Kwr* *>» ^  -■ .■ - t. M-.Go-wan. Rot Herod. Ben Hil- John K;r:^ was a tea Kffresh-St'tn. .ne aiterac-OE risitine ta< «cck i j j
v-x.^ XI X Paul Laa-lis, Dick McDuffre. ments were spaced iced tea. sand-si* tceir soTzetr. rsext Moneav tber

are to rre<‘t a: 
a:ndT on Missions.

Hoigates fc
Jack StrickliE Jr.. M. E. Jacobson, -wx-hes. ohres. strawbe-rr ne creatr. 
Fiv yd Ledbetter. Clyde Ca'*e, Claude and cake. Mrs. C<>lLr.s received a 
and CArence Hudpens and Mrs.. Mor-: bath aat for h.|rh.

Iw rrjot led the bth chapter. There s’l^kles, cneamed asparagus, baked ham, CiOViS Kendrick. 1 .̂ H CoTina. here. E.s caupr.ttr, Mrs.
arere eleven piesent. staffed p«otatoe5, pickled apricota. Key W nrerd. F*. M. Kendnck, Bay Latr.Wrt, w .11 f-.r„sh the term.

__- hot roils, fa d ^  scuares and tea were Brc-wrtfiled. Morg».r. Copeland. E; y s.r.̂ -r.C conventii r. »h;rh was
Lad:ei of the First Christian chnT<± Messrs, ard Mesd^es Jcx ^-nday aas moved

' ^ '  “  " t o  Needmore thnoaf-r. reŝ -̂ert f - r  oar
tta:Ser and fntnd Mr H-uckleberry.

T f '?< cn 'be sick list tr.is week are 
Mrs Henry Neely. Mrs.- N. B Marsh- 
tar ».f and Mr. Frart. Lee.

• Mrs R;cr.arc Ca>t.tberrj cf Level-
«TS. EtirJoe Jones and
Jtnes visited rK>ap.as ^

clef are to meet ic the folit-wir^ powders for hirh l*cy- Jc>n« a.nd wife in Aa-arJio Saturday Leader cf F-ar.k n, and
homes Circle 1 with Mrs. E. M. ~ njnday. y  Kal.ie K:-wte : f Dal.as are vis-
Murphy; Circle2 with M'S, C. K. .Ale- John S. Pcwell sf.ent ® the.* m.-tfrer. Mrs .Ada Howie
'•■ine: Circle No. 3 -with Mr«. .A. M F-<i»> r.:̂ :ht in Lubbock with Mr. and Mrs. Lambert. J celA-n ^
McBumert; C rcle .No. 4* with Mrs  ̂ -M"- Ea-'-» Limbe't and Wilma Frank Duna v;.^ y  _  H.r>..n ah a
Arne Fiache: Cirtie No. 5 -with M tb- ------------ -------------  ^unday. h,<.au:y c-: u*-«e in Lut : .-rk
«r Green. Tr-.i will be Indt-trai Mesdames Scales and Zarh.a'y cf ------------ o
Day and Circles are to meet at 2:30 attended the Woman's An-
p_ ^  nua Cunftreact a: Labb->ck last ‘ -r Stacy Club* -aas ’■pa-'.:re i at

________  week. Mrs. Jai.ibsx>n*- h -rre Thursday af-
------- —o ■ fterrczcn cf la-t -aetV. but we fa .ed

Mrs M. C Hrr d  of A l ien* v sit- • the ,-rt.Lulars.

2 MULES VS. 9 GASOLINES

WINNER? THAT GOOD GULF!

Baptl«:t ladies met in reneral meet- Copeland. B y Hercd scored; 
irjf at the charch. A basmess meet- presented with Mr.
ir^  was held. Next Mondav the cir- * “ received Uth M.'-s. S

.A Junior M.v'd* and Matr r* Club
i

r-eau:y c-ur«e
uriay.

Preshyte'iar.s met Monday with 
5L-e. Frank Weir as h.-i«-ss. A bas- 
iness meet-np -wa- the i.r--gra!a fer 
this meeiina There -were *ix pris-nn 
Choc elate flu ff, cake and km.r.ade

Gomez School Notes
r-i ‘■er sr r. R. y and -wife Tr.u'-'iay 
' phi. 5're -Bras atttrd.rc the Crnfer-

L ‘jvy,
I . It DC.

.k and came

-rved.

Mrs. Cook led the M.^-ion studv Mesda mes Jacvh&vn, T-lfcrd. W,n- 
jrerd and Weaver attended the Di.s-

M Laura Lee ■ n.- v . -ed 
tsmtr*' at Ltvtilar.i las: S_:u- 
ani Sunday.

------------O------------
CHURCH OF CHRIST

T'  
rtr M

F.ht r
. It a 't

lesson Monday -when e phteen ladies
fic t  Fede.'atic r Meetinp in .Amar llo Tre 'e  -acre tw ■ f ne stmre? 
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday. Lerd's dav. The Wellman m.

met a: the Methodist church. 
Monday is scociaJ day and -will be a 
covered dish one o'clock lanrheon 
with Mescames T. L. T'eada-sray, .Ar
nett Bynum and Lea Barsem as host
ed s at Mrs. Bynum’s home. Plans

-• n T ' - ' - t T ' -  r.ar i. rn-
H Nan" he., .u?" T ' - ' ' lay i.tc 
It t»as e '. yed by ah t*a; ai '-r itd. 

The Jur r- and S-'  rs >» il t* - 
I tje: -t"-: *he t lay --That's One Or. F> il" 

Fr -j.y r. pht. .\pni! Z''>. Fce'ycre i*

KOLOMAL KARD KLLB
.cit-.sed Sunday -with an ail-day mee*- 
.rp and lunch on the p* •ur.d. Sjlen- 

■ did audiences attended threapb. ut
Mrs. Ciyde Cave -«-as hostess to the and eipht di-i îples cc nfe.-.>ed the:r

•rd.a'iy .r.vittd. There wi'l be no

The .^tr.jvr beys have betr k-ep ne 
r.i: iatflv. Tf-rv h.ave c r-

Koloma! Kard Klub last Friday after- 5 *1*. 
Mesdames W. C. Smith and

were also made for Federated meet-
in.p to be 5th Mondav, Methodist *=d Thr public is cordially inv ted to
Udies havire charpe of t.he propram, received oval shaded attend the folloviirp services next ^
Bapust ladies hostess a: their ch-urch. n-*ir.'ors a* h eh pucit and club Lord's day. 10 A. M. Bible St-jdy:

P p-ize -wnners- Others playing were n  A. 51. and S P. M. w .'>h;p and -r.f.rm
Morning subject "The

' g-r..zed the Sruffi,te church.
main scr.j tare b< t  "dr.nk n : k rg-

watr'. bt
'irt-'mac.h s

a „n lf wine 
sake and

try 
.ne after

W'ednesday and Thursday
r and Junicr g.rl.- areMesdames Clarence Hudgens. C. J. preaching

‘ Smith Earl Jones, James H. Dallas. .Apostles* Tea hire: even ne "The D'ta Be-as. We are piann.ng an
-week the following ladies from here t, > • i- _  t’ ■< x 1 r- x . - ‘ .7 . _____ . 1  . 1.̂4 *1. W 1 xr P*a;po Carter. Die Bai.ey, Mun Tel- Faith tnal ,Sa\es. entt-r.a.nmvn; f . r  the ."r.ufr. te-
attended the Womans .Annual Mis- ,  - 1 ,  ̂ c c x-„ - T i . v c . x r  ttrckiin Sr.. .Spencer Ken- The young people meet a: 7 P.M. ' vn.stonary Conference at Lubbock. Mes- . . . ^   ̂ . - i .  . .

____ _ TV r- 1 i- dnek. Garret Daugherty. Herben Let every member o f Chri.et's body «.e< rge feel- c* nceited -ir.ee he
ter Pee/4  ̂ ^  Carter, Jack Stricklin Jr.. C. J. attend all services and br.ng some- Lcm.m.a b.ad their la>t cua-rel.

i*mith ano Lou EJen Brown. Chick- one. ■ sa d. No g rl e\er made a f I

G u l f  w l i i i  "  out o f  12 * 'h i i l  tests”
T  tvt s i  h .g -n lir.ii— * a i  G -If
h_s prx \ei 1:!

GcK-i G-I: gis tuvcd .-2 other pxsx Îincs la 
a scT.t-s «. ftest* on tu.miv_s .Amcrixar. h.lls— ^tJ  
u i*  ft nr i  ^ ;r-e ,vV r.v’re -j:u.:va »r«rtaru.'

Dri\e into 1  Gulf station. Tr\ j-_it x-mc 
tar-kf-1 x'f T;uit Good G--il—and you il never 

anv other brandl

T H AT  GOOD G U L F  G A S O L I N E
C *rx«. xsi.x.iM cc.. r.TT

DRIVE IN AND TRY 
A TANKFUL !

en salad, potato chip*, crackers, in-, 
Tuesday and W'ednesday of th-is dividual lemon pie and tea was serv- 

-week the Methodist District Preach- j
ers’ Conference met at Levellar.d. . •

O. M. Reynolds. 
-O------------ .

Needmore Notes
M sse« Idabelle and Ckri«tfne Jor-

Those attend,ng from Bro-wnfield operation recently -wa« able to -write 
were Re., and Mrs. T.harp. Rev. and p;, chu'ch people here that be was 
Mrs. Moore, Mesdames Mack Thom.- doing a« well a.* could be expected. 
a*on. Opal Parker. Clyde CoLman. Mrs.-Hale ha* been with ĥ m since Saturday r. ght with Miss
G. S. Webber. J. B. Knight. W. B. leaving for treatm.ent. but is expect- ^  Rennet,.
Downing and M;=s Gladys Newsom; ^  home soon. ' -Mu.'Jear .Mackey *pent .'^atu'-
Mes-rs. John S. Powell, Raymond  ̂ day right and .Sunday w.:h Misses
Simm.5, Rex Headstream. and W'. B. m - .  John Wall wa* h- stes.* to the Pauline Carouth.
Toor.e. Brownfield gets next confer- Pri.^cilla Needle Club last Wedr.es- Cnrl=t.ne and Idabelle J r-
erce to be sometime next spring. day. Sandwiches, congealed fruit ^

° .salad, angel food cake and iced tea
Rev. Hale -who is in the Baptist wa* served to the fc^urteen ladies 

Hospital at Dallas and underwent an present.

out of m.e."
j “ W'h< did then?" a‘ ked Cur: *. 
j Clayti. n Walker t-. i k Ora Faye 
iT. ' i le f  . r a ride the ■ th-, r day ;r, h:* 
|I'u'ar.t. They wx-re r.d.r.g along en- 

g thtm.s<.lves ve-y much when

IN MEMORY OF MR. DRAPER wealth." ]Jected into the future dccadea. Be-
__ —. I Mr. Clausen paints rc^ughly .Amcri-, cau-c of today's necessities we are

•A l.fe u.th It.- burdens and cares has ca's financial picture as follows: r.a- ir.cl r.rd to let the coming years take
dtparted. t.vnal »ia lth  300 billions; indebted- care of the?r.>elves. .And th.at u a

G'-d ha- reached d.'wn fr m. cn h.gh. r.t * 150 b llior.>: income this year. 50, dar.gvrous attitude.
I *-f: . ur hear.s bleed.r.g and bri ken, b;ll-- n-: public expenditures this , "The ne« deal is on its way. In

J '•
Ona Faye said. " I c< uld travvl f, r- 
ever with y u."

riayt n r r l = d. " I i . t y, u c 'uidr.'t 
f r r-.f > g ■: a gali 
tn.i car."

-  o

Tr-k ur Icvfd one back to the .«ky. year. I -  1 illions. \'ur journey we must pay the costs of

I. le '
‘ : h,

i f g.is in A p a.-o

ms -o sad ard empty. 
- 1 !.ely and >t 11,

.n .-U': h ’n.e is va.an

this sptll for the fu-^ trar.spi>'tation." he concludes, "but 
turc*" he a-ks. "Fr*>m the very s ze may we mainta.n a proper .‘■er.se cf
id the deb: it-i payment wul be pro-* proporti.'n."

I ra; I an ne ver be n-filled.

rol. Jewe”  Tui-kn.-i a'-d I. 
Berne:: visited .^urday w.th Mr«. 
Edr_a S.m.mons.

Mi-ie« .' îbyle and Ruby Hyle= 
■*pent Sunday with Mrs. W'aldner.

Mr. Joe Jordan left Friday to vi.-it 
j hi> brother in south Texa*. who i« 
very low.

Gomez News
1M-. and Mri. Fa-n- -t K- .1-y a 

Id vn a- ! Mr. a* : M -. H. M.
:.n and chidr> r. are n-w m.em.bt-r- 
<-u' ''ur.day h'-'o.]. The f i r ig-mg 
1- Ju-- a way cf -a\;rg :*-at our .-̂ un- B 1 
•iay S, noid i- gr- wing. \V,.rk of re- IK n.i

V * r '■ that dt.vr old fate,
\r.d :h( kindly .-mil:: g <ye-.
' * - g. • -■ ' t 'f Mil, , n.e,
tr.'J :hi gui i.ng w rd* of advice.

V • 1 V V
u' r.iart< 

irden niife
■ <em heavy 
t.han we can

. *r « re comes a vision cf a 
wiih.'u; serro’*- or care.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett W'at'Kirs our church building
der way.

- un-
Inst lor

Millions know 
that BUDWEISER 
is the best friend 
o f good food and 
good fellowship.

• ir

Budweiser
K IN G  OF B O T T L E D  BEER

Order by the Case fo r  your Hom e

ANHEUSER-BUSCH e r ST. LOUIS

PLAINS DISTRIBUTING CO., Distributors 
Lubbock, Texas

went to Vernon. Texas Friday wh're
they -will spend a few days visiting ................................. ...— '• •• ----- That
relatives and transacting business. Newberry

Mr. and Mrs. .A. P. Daugher*v and

Mr. .A. L. Brown and family, I ’a vi-.ted in the E. F. Drurv hom.e .<un-

Ti.rr W' kr.' w 1:.- ever 
<!• -i- Will :• be done:

ur dear i ld dad i‘  wa ting. 
In the hume that he has won.

SPRING CLEANING  fo r  your RUGS and DRAPES

There's nothing that will nako your home more fresh 
looking than clean rugs and drapes. Send them to us 
toiiay. It will make your hou.'-ecleaninp muen easier, 
and we guarantee to clean your thintrs with utmost care.

Call 102 
CITY TAILORS

Mae and Jr. MeCutcheon, .A. J. and evening.
Bennett Jordon visited with A. B.' Mr. and Mr*. W

■And when at lost our journey’s end- 
F. Coll-.ns visited ed.

Ct

Brown and family Sunday. ^ ^ Sunday eve- And I'Ur w,.rk on earth is done,
.Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Shoemake

spent Sundav with her parents Mr. 5tr. 5IaxwelI Bloodworth, of Little "Li'ok Je-us. all my family have 
and .Mrs. R. C. Tuckness. is here visiting his moth-  ̂ comr."

Mrs. Willie Jordan spent Sunday ^ ’
With her mother. Mrs. M. Y. Bennett,

Mrs. Kemp spent last week with ‘^I'ddren of I*ahey. visited with Mr. 
her mother-in-law of Tahoka. Mr. Thomas Doss and family

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. .A. Bedford and'

By his daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Otis Draper.

DO WE NEED BIRTH
CONTROL FOR IDEAS?

Is science feeding new labor-saving

DAIRY PRODUCTS

Kemp stayed here and batched.
Miss Mabel MeCutcheon spent the

week end with Miss NeH Sims. Brownfield visited in the
\fr and Mr< F*rl tsf home of their son. Terry C. Redford, . . ,.vir. ana xirs. ta n  iicc.uicneon , .machines to society fx«ter than socie-

Ropes spent the week end with Mr. ' 1̂ ,. them? This question is
S. B. McC.uh«.n and family. I » '  I „ „ . d  b,. .<,amy. En,li..h'

We ware all irri«v,Ml to hear o f the •’ • J "  " 'I ' ' '* ' ' ' '  ! ,nda..tr,aliM and eronomi.t. in the
death of Mr. Huckleberry, who was hirthdaj Sunday. Apnl 1.5th. She
leaching at Challis. He taught a enjoying very good heialth and is
number of years in this community, for one her age
and left many friends here to mourn 
his death.

daughter of ■. ... . , . . |

Our dairy products are produced from healthy 
te.<5ted cows and under the mo.st sanitar>* conditions. 

—  Sweet Milk, Cream, Buttermilk and Butter —

Kirksey and Gore
PHONE 1B4

current Rotarian Magazine, with the | f  
suggestion that it may he necessary'| ■ 

Mr. and Mrs. 7 .ck  Pri7e'and chil- '^ * "technique of accomoda- rH
drer and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Me- <^viliration
Williams and l.ttle machinery.

faam ziaB raB m aB B ign iaagi ^ ^
MORE BREAD VALUE

.Appreciation —  Envy in sheep’s, Brownfield vi.sited Sunday evening in
I the home of Mrs. McWilLam.s’ par-|clothing.

IS “ junked" before it has paid for h- 
self. Too, each new labor-saving de- !  1 
vice throw.s men oat of work, a t'

Exra richness of ingredients and real home-made 
baking methods a.ssure you a wholesome Roodne.ss 
in every loaf. Try a loaf of our bread today.

Debate for Baylor

A GOOD TONIC
Nyal Hot Springs Medicine
Purifies the blood. Clears the complexion 
Three weeks treatment------------------------------- $ 1.00

ents. Mr. and Mrs J. J. Whitley.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Barber were temporarily. It should be pos-̂
leaned to Lubbock last week to attend coordm-,
'the bed.side of their daughter. Mrs. "^H'tion and “ to I  J
Clifford V'-'-'- “ V--___  I_____ 1 lake some more socuxl responsibility,

/ * M r  and Mr.. R..R. Robb v-.siud in 
the Mon Telford home Sunday eve
ning.

BON TON BAKERT
■d .Nolen who was badly burned responsibility ________________________________________________________________
working in a laundry there. hard^hips to individuals through iT*h U | U lL f lS jn f l ! f l t f g fB f l l f ^ ^

changes which benefit socety.” j
“ In-lead of a-«um ng” >ays Sirj 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Carter visited nothing need be done,
in the C. J. M. Leroy home Sunday. : overwhelming case!

_________ __________ for It, and we art-, indeed, almo-t too A  j

$1.50 G( 
$1.00 Gi

dier Geansing Cream T  3 0  
i£er Hand Cream f o r . X

These two young iadici make mi 
the debating team to repre?ent 
Baylor College for Women, iJelton, 
Texas, in a national tournament in 
Kentucky soon Miss Virginia Mc- 
.Neilly of Elgin, Texas, (left) is 
Student Ciovernment president of 
the school for next year and Miss 
Elaine Miller of Coo;*er, Texas, 
takes the leading part in most of 
ths^campus dramatic ^oductionsa 
(Texas News Photos.)

Flowers-Plants-Bulbs

W. H. Kelly informed us thi.‘  week ' n e e d *  to be [  j
that he and other, had leased the done; in.-t. ad of supposing that noth-,£ j

scientific organizations.'■ ]

I fiall F»ark in the north part of the citv -‘ erious eser really happen.s until £ J 
[and were putting it in good shape. ’̂ *̂ '* us— lei us have a grrm of our £ ]  
There will be a double header .<un- scientific organ iza tion s .J

•day afternoon. .A game will be fday- ^'Ui» group of minds that can be'^ J 
|ed by (iomez and Wellman, followed f'»-ntually blamed and kicked for not'* j  
by a coloreil game between Snyder looked forwaril and warned;
and Brownfield. U-. and adju.sted <>ur social urganiza- | 

tion to meet the bump.”
.Some local reporter got his water

and gas meters kinder mixed in his! WHO’S TO PAY FOR NEW DEAL?i| 
report of the cheap water rate found j ■ »  j

! ir a recent is.suc of the Avalanche- Noting that the national debt of 
j Journal. He got the first fiart (>. K-.lthe United .‘‘ tales will reach an un-j|U 
but fini-shed by saying that any ad- precedented total of .‘(I billions in > | 

j ditional amount will be sold at 10c|lD.‘15, which means some 17.500 |
I per 1000 “ cubic feet”  instead of lOcj family, Fred C. Clausen, Wisconsin^ 
per 1000 gallons. manufacturer, sounds a note of warn-'

H E A D Q U A R T E R S
FOR QUALITY AT LOW PRICES

Wom€*n who study food prices have come to the 
conclusion that there’s no need for shoppinjr 
around to achieve <iuality plus economy. They 
know from experience that consistently low 
price.s Ain worth-while foods are always found in 
this clean, modern market place. They know 
they’re always a.ssured of speedy, courteous 
attention. That’s why you’ll find this store the 
headtjuarters for wi.se shoppers from all over 
town. Shop her« tiAilay for service and saviiiKs.

CORNER DRUG STORE
C O N F I D E N C E

I have rooted Roses, Verbenia‘
ing in the current Rotarian Magazine.- Phone

B U I L T  I

J. M. Heflin, of this city, who left' “ .Add other long term obligations, 
Petunia.s, Snapdragons and Salvia! some time ago for east Texas to see of states, counties and cities, real

^plants; Dahlia and all kinds of bulb.s;'if the change in climate would bene- 1 A-«tate moilgages on farms and cityj f  |
I’ot Plants and Cut Flowers for an>-| fit his health, writes in that he has - properties, debts of railroads, utili-^f |

|occa.sion; Wire orders appreciated ̂ not seemed to have been benefitted. 1 tie., industries and like obligations,
, He is b»jthered with high blood pres-jand the total is 150 billion— or about 

Mrs. W. B. DOWNING— Phoa* C9 eurc. one-half the estimated nati o n a 1

M U R P H Y
Northea.**! Corner Square

B R O S .
BROWNFIELD


